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diw, and p<««< tope. Th”r6| L.-re absolutely 1aUe.P Ae au evidence of my Messrs, Chapman * Matthews, jr., J *» ^ 6^JJ" wheat 29.000 bush., corn Black Cashmeres, Colored Ç"*n,Biac’k®nd Colored Velveteens•^«•ery.
including Kent county, Kng an , j wm put up the sum of $500, j jor Ottawa to morrow (Wednesday) 17^000 baah oats 69,000 bush., rye. - Black CraPe8’.J"8 ^id j|oveB’ Ladies’ and Children’s La”"1’8 G eti
hops like themselves so much Mon.urmj £ be covered wi& » like sum by you or board of trade’s report. » bu,h„ barley 22.000 bush   Cashmeres,^tovesK^d ^eo, LaceGood.GorseU,
slope id. British Celumbia. Get near the any of the manager, of the ^Id l^insur ^gh ^ ^ ^ ^ grain inspection ----------------------------------------7^ Dr». Butt, Mantle Ornament. Blankets, «^r^nes,
railway and supply Ontario with. P ' ™ limulPtaneousl, with your attack upon Uw are desirable, before the minister of Alii QaMÎAI^S Sheetings, LMeCortams, Fhum^6,, gealettes, etc. „ Dartioulars and™’£."£«"tf.1?L°vr »“r.ïï "Krr.-»-^ ®°1(lier8 rC^-sar-sssw «.» -k*-r,rî4JU-r 4- sssasi experience. «k®»._____________- _ «f' J -____31a EDWARD IWKEOWN S

'P”“ 1 2ÇerTcherry Pectoral I Popular m mu» mm in vm> «tract, ftii.
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On the 18th of iJ 
governor of Cochin I 
with King Norodonj 

passed under Fred 
native mandarins 1 
French residents ad 
into arroddiaeementj 
merely a sort of naj 
real authority, to -J 
an annual allowand 

This treaty*will s| 

chambres for discus 
eating, therefore, td 
what conditions Ki 
fied into affixing Ms 
The^ following is a'a 
mary of the facts cl

The season for meetingwarden’s chair. P , ,
of new county councils is at hand, and w 

that if this matter were put before 
intelligent of them would

1HE TORONTO WORLD.
i feel sure 

them the more 
favor a popular election for warden.
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TO-FICK, 18 KING ST. HAST. TORONTO

imBCumoH AATM *
w a. eQOO I Foui1 Month9 — — $l«wÿsïw-..........5 One Month................  *

^J&'f«clt»ery or postage, 
serlptiona payable In advance
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nts 8 cents. 
10 cents.
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ÿ» reading
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Amusements ,

-"ÏÏÏÏm. all «.mm-lcatlon. . THE 
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A large conflagrat 
Phnnm-Penh; and d 
fallen a prey to thé] 

In the Orient the 
conflagration genera 
tent of the people^ 
revolution m the 
there had been fd 
the losses were d 
Taking the incideni 
Thomson hurried 
over the ruins of th 
later presented to 1 
up in regular fosm ] 
hi in to be'So kipd d 

Norodom flatly rj 
begins to operate 
Phorom-Penh and j 

Finally M. Thon] 
native to Norodàd 
the treaty Or abdicj 

Three times on tj 
treaty is sent to | 
times Norodom rd 
refusal. After th] 
informed that if h] 
sign, the "palace w] 
himself compelled I 
arms. Norodom r] 

In the city all ] 
whole affair is put] 
is composed of one] 

~ with the river, an] 
residing in Camti 
simple as it is ex] 
Street”). Alj tN 
of the merchants o| 
—whether Chineea 
for in Cambodia ] 
the Cambodians, ] 
La Rue passes tj 
cession—where std 
Ings of the prot] 
the telegraph cm 
about two kilomj 
directly in front o| 

During al) then 
tions between th] 
toiate preserve :iu| 
amiability. EvJ 
dancing girls vis] 
dence, to assume ] 
and to perform tj 
before the gevers 
advice boat L’Alo] 
France are anchc] 
concession The is 

' business as if not] 
about to happen. | 

Meanwhile No] 
and tftnid, plans | 
from the fate aw] 
nights of the id 
treasures and his ] 
One hundred an] 
away toward Oml 
the monarch and] 

After a third] 
sends to the militl 
for 150 marine in] 
number of Ann] 
two gunboats, L’l 
which are prpmpd 
arrival at Phnu i ] 
embarked with til 

* by the king/ ân J 
17th and 18th all 
ate made to com] 

i treaty by force of]

W. f. MACIXAN.
The World'» telephone call is No. 523. Scientific authorities in the Northwest i Beprlinandlug a Weak Sister,

are iu dispute over the question whether £(toor World: We believe there is arrrrrL::.
Unde J: t0 Bee the signs of the I ; J eteam jn the locomotive boilers like 1 th on referred to a few days. This d 109. Commerce 1184 and 118,1

v„olsnd is now passing through whateTer they may call it. She would not bow down with her. We 471; Dommmn, buyers JS iifl _
8 -r:8:a in her foreign I --------------- ------------ " 1 1 believe she has told lies about her. The 111% and 110J. and 741 ; Western

B . 6 , fh t a radical change 1 ln the state of New York the battle leyil a[ B employS ageni,s; as she em^ Bmish American / i a^ 7 4 - Life
J“UX whether over the election of Ü St senator y à agent ^wha^he^ould not G»

-tv, Por without a change of minUtry re- He mUst be a republican, that is settled y ] n h aaVed, much less saneti 152 and 151 ; Northwest Land 34
»d tot seen” And now a London what tbe majority is at Albany, but what how ^ haa Canada buyer-

(leapatch of yesterday’s dite says : “It b particular member of the party &U^the j bel^ wf wUl bT' blessed'm mi; Union, sellers 133; ^n^ L^doi

teîBîiaWasS
îrr- sî » «—* ~r« ^*sr;îsüi«Ær—I K'.z.ss.rs I Iks its «s s.,,lkl"'g?nssss^ n. SrHss Sîïft grÆUWÆ
done a good deal of .hilly «h» y 6 1 WmBi declaring it b suf- StSTto toetisauee, rfrJObo* at o^me adap^l « g; Impe,ial m and 124; Fedend^48 and

nS:55- ««- -* ^•*? "tt1 ;L-S P-SsEE.ats1 ‘ttr.1,c».■ \ ___ KSW *•£r4 !l»w Is?»“aii»tsggjKA-s bss®?ksss Se53iSs£»’SMSiwe
Mr Gladstone is not so much to be 1 appears absurdly unreasonable af.er , I ^^c^da and eiclose stamp^or -,nlre#l #loclt Market. * fStoOW MJ is tor^ué giving it excep-1 -------------------------------

blamed because at the eleventh hour he ,mt perhaps Labby is fearful “n their treatise on oatarrh.-Montreri3tar. Board-Mootreal 1884, 1872) üonal »fn^t0IMlSh I^td run-1 r 1 â / A nT U
changes his foreign policy, and, instead of I tituenta at Northamp on ^ga^ haye An EIrphmBr>s conatltuttonal. I Ontario, 1084, 1054; Du Peuple, 55, 50; nihg Lt®™»nStoïyew'Tt paid I I \A# E-J F F Q XAf O | || >
resigning, renting in office to carry-ou , isdom during» « J and will not AJarge elephant, Which had been per- Unisons, 111, 1104; Toronto, 1784, 177; ^a£'0fd ef matured Endowments,^ for ^ VY ■ VriLUO&W’ W J
something that up to a recent date he UpBed since his elec JfM -ormflJat George Ginnett’s circus, Leam- Merchants 109$, 1094; Quebec, 100, -; I TrTKTO. CJTP'RET WEST,
strenuously opposed-» far a. the public renew their confidence. oru^g ^ ^ qu#ten Commerce 118|. 118; CJP. R.,^44, SUUeeand Canady Mississippi-* <* 100 KIN G STRUi&l W iLOL.
are aware of. He has stolen t e ory I „ ‘ the 24 hour I during Christmas week, and took a morn I Feder^ ’ 4i.-ichelit’u, 582, 584; Passenger, I »U75 00 N. Hampsh’e 3-5.930 34 I------

policy, but Perhaps there J n ^ ”1^1^ of^ . very short C constitutional, fee aujmai made for ^4, m. ^ kjft g &S£ §55®.^!

f6’°“y it w» done “by S’wiU probably prove the aptne» of Ash Grove place, Leamington wteeb
th "^Oaeen’s command.” The tories I ‘te name by coming into general use. It I buret open the door o a we I ^ at’llSi* Richelieu, 80 at 58^. _ I Iowa............Îa'tmOO Rhode^Vnd. lf.010 CO

have before stolen liberal policy and ,a, adopted by the «Jtronomer royal^at «LuLment of ^"^^T^ket. Bani":.V. £.W 00 Tennessee^. Mg g
carried it out; did not Disraeli say that 1 dreenwich, Eng., on the open g „ I'tkie startled occupier. With the home j Farmers« Market.—The receipts o{ Ma^tindi... 67.540 09 Vermont.... 25.786 00
Peel caught the whig, bathing and stole | aew year, ^ | instinct Strongly grain on th. 8 8

Ten others........... . 838,436.
The Ætna enters upon the new year with 
.tniant nrnsnoctfl. >> ltn
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we came to a country store, vhMC.ttl 1^8 
for some remedy, I was urged to try Aï**«■ya^st.rw». «y

-»”1' 'VTZbÜZTdiseases. u<
Thousands of testimonials certify to the 

prompt cur. of all bronchial and lung 
•flections, by the use of Av*bb Chzbrt 

Being very palatable, the young-
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-113 Queen SU West. Pocks Foot of Church St. TelephoneOFFICE
Pectoral.
8§t children take it seadily.

prepared by

Dr J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.
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« ’ i/1 the startled occupieT. • • —
, „U.B„___________ _____and “Greenwich mean time iuBtinct Btrongly prédominent the

their clothes! And did not Disraeli him- lfciDg famous ^e world over -t jould vhited scversl entrance | ices unchanged. About I6W Dusne- v,-“«-““«“'“S'îîî"r,m.«TJ1 £, — ^prise of dwellers. From Ash Urove pace and 684o to 694c for god*#. Bar- prospects. With an taproyementm52-*4“ - -541 - ^isSfeAsaaEsaWi

In the City /k v

3 *rwhen he took that “leap in the dark!” I ,xample thus set will be universally fol-

aisfwXYszs: ^îî.îFrFâss I sSsfw-âs?» as | i aB^ssflsvsus
** lESESHKpBSfEsrog ««^ssus&sr- sr.aïJSïïr.îSiï .rft'rsts;;r * r^L ».—r tsstx s&r - i jssrsss.—«.=« » »

life Insurance.,*,, ftft
rs~«z«A22gr " VU.VU

the building of a new court house m -----------— ~ ‘lins of either the Ontario and Quebec £ 10c>utter, pon^ ^ ^ ^ Canadf LaSt le“r
the selection of a mutual arbitrator, the John of Wlekcllff. ind the. Grand Trunk or the Northern. ^ tQ 12c; cheese, Ho to 15c; bacon, Premlnmsreqstv^---
valuation of the propel ties on the site World: 1 offer some informa- I Real estate in the neighbor 0 d. I i0o to 12c; eges, 21c to 24 c; tmrk^s, 7 o ÇQtal bualneee in force.
selected and the letting of the .necessary y<f pleaae let the spelling of names ^ttfl^m^ fapuf, " ^ to $1.^ —

contracts. The purchase of the site was <tand M written. In 1841 I travelled from 1 befit ,ota in West Toronto are to be had |**8e’ " bag> 40o to 45c; cabbage, per Business of the New York Life
before the council for nearly a whole year, London to Carlisle, at instance of a pub- I {rom Ciecge Clarke. 295 Yonge stree . 1cz’> 20. to 25c; onions, per bush.. 70c to Insurance Co. Last Year»
and now that that body has determined to tracing roadways on which, subse- The latest football invented has a oan of apples, per brl.,,$1.50 to$2.25, Bis t , ...*10.948,188

zf£!£zT.:.sr-X ïsrwîsssÿtt **srsx «- » »»*
same time Mr. Mowat might give new x’eeadale I lingered some weeks, onbor- ] any medicine that gives such «atla'act‘on quieter; maize nil. Cargoes on pMi^e- DAVID BURR®,
parliament buildings hi, serious con.id- \ Yorkshire. The people of Barnard | terthe =ommme_r We can I Wheat buyers hold off, maize dull ; N J | General myiager^

1 oration. _____________________ ___ Castle, on Durham side of Tees, told that “^^^um^thlt have used it California wheat off wasM, ------------------ THK

Where .he "Oi.e-Wan Fewer- I. Wanted, hundreds of years ago ancestors of the diphtheria with entire satisfaction and sue fc-to 37^N m0Qth_ 35 3d, INSURE IN THE TorLnto Q_  ----------

What is sometimes called the “ene-man learned man who first translated the cess. 35, 6d; ditto., prompt shipment, „ s. ^j|0 ^8^^1106' CODipaiiy I gSÏÏdLnon commüriim tor cash or on
power” is not a popular institution, gen- Bible into English resided there. If there u1 anything more swee than a yj| ^ 6d. London good shipping , UdUdUlt LUO A00U1 p SSgiu aU purities dealt In on theLu, » » - P— U» «4» » Ï— zrssaaistffw-Sa*iSWB-SSC^~ „„ T.r«nt..Montreal, New VorUway, which greatly concerns Canada, it is Lido, ' was their residence, sire it to be trotted out immediately, th - Livbrpool—Spot wheat firmly held; nty|S|QN OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. -«.w TT'Srn'H ANGES.

T-Jj"-..;. ïtvàïatse I s | L“.si5rai“ " 1 jR"=r==t.................... I <—*»——JM «>»»«, •«* «' *»*>many «mtinues. The colonies now propose I the Reverend Linguist walked when re ] , Dfctroit doctor knocked a man down I New York, Jan. 13.—Cotton d"“ _ I in grain and ProvlMons.tS?853BS5SEE SfflfüKffœ Sg* « ttXSÏX 5T. Stanted Life Assam Co., «-.«««îs— -t
£Si33&5F£&s. îssftîffijskh&Mi«■sss?Brss«*?.£ZrrSxSr3H& & S saiag.-fi’yrs^a «as mie h a. tm n m-imms Umui lee & brothers,ses’.ssuSM-r, c- w ^rsi. cslætss =• ■^saa» 1 m,oL4"D-

% ■*» ,—* sc*$s,sf s»s,%iatirs « mS&Bisstm*.this addition. IhatLanada be represented ^ ’ tbe etymology of places named thcrja| with the very best results. I re- I 2-g bush, spot ; exports 200,000 —
in London by. one man only, appointed by ^ick gEurewick became York. Heuee rd it aB the best remedy for this disease, bugh . No. 2 spring 934c, NoTy red 94|c 
the dominion government (not elected in New York; and Like Muddy York now J d would use no other.” When buying 94^ cash, 91c to 91|c Jan., 964ç M 

‘ , mnv^h,„ nlcasute like the beautitnl city ot Toronto. Alex. Som- d Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, see that you get I M No. 1 red state $1, No 1 ]
u,y way), and emovable . ^ensure hk ^e beau^nl c ^y ^ ^ pi<jUgh, Hr. q{ imitationa. ™ state 94c. Rye firm; Canada 71=. J
any foreign ambassador. Then there will ________ _______________ I Qf the 32 000 Indians in the territory of | Barley Malt nominal. Corn—Receipts W
be no confusion of responsibility, and phrenology. I Dakota, 30,000 «peak the English language. I 152,000 bush., dull and 4c to î° ,1°”8''’
whatever happens we shall always be able Wallace Mason It is estimated that on the Tyne, between options steady; sales 8^'^0buBl4f°t“ ’-r»«*-r-.- ;,k: ït,t • >■ 1.1 f^^garSu'S’-’sS:in London and in Ottawa. This la tnc \* , rominizlv disturb I tweenj.0,000 ana iz,wu . zQa vtav Oats—Receipts 53,000 bush.;—7V-* “k-r a^^zrvfflsrs a» V?sentatives-from being mesmerized by Loa dei)coa of phrenoiagy »nd found no truth, destroying worms. Many have tried it ^d wLterAfSc to 38c, white state 40o 
dou influences-polmcal, financial, soual, fo ma th‘u akuu, a monkey’s head located with best results. to 4^. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar,molss*»,

and what not. _________________ mirthfuluess a bear’s destructiveness, and Professor—“ i0°es^my question em ar- ^ rice unchanged. Petroleum, refined . Cg. L qure onHEUEVE.
Bled the Wartiens by Popnlar Sole. 60 on of all others. Arbitrary, and nothing rassjou !” dear'^It U the an- «J nJoh^gèd.^C^meaU ’̂mTpickled BIU0USNESS, DIZZINESS,

One of the remaining relics of anti-pro- more . bfnce, groundless. The size of the I awer that botherb me.” bellies Sgo, hams 8io to 94c, middles dull, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
gveseiveniss in connection with our munici- h^in does not appreciably change after the Xt ia said that bleeding a partially-blind long clear 62c. Lard firm at $7.15. Bat' | |HDIGEST10N> FLUTTERING
pal bodies is the election by county conn- age of seven, cultivation does not afflict it, 1 borge a, ,be nose will restore him to sight. tcr and cheese firm and unchanged. I liiiNnirF, OF THE HEAnl»

-t"' T,here “ no res*®” lll-d w«a sign of wisdom A STOMACH,

whatever why the warden of a county .. ^ mtto head, adittle. wit, a big head apd y - corns —Thomas Sabin of Chicago, Jan. 13.—Flour firm and SALT RHEUM)- ”l|eST0MAU1’
should not uc elected by the popular vote not a bit," was an old adage, as trup as its - _ ..I bhVC used Hollo nchanged. Wheat, lees active, large re- ! HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
the »arne as the mayor of a city. By the opposite uow is. phrenology it way s Corn dire with the best result», . h^, depreestng influence, dosed HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,

Wnt system, as in the day. of electing Tn*»-unU stead,; sale. raLd: Junl*o te 79k

/mayors by the aklermen, the council is ’.. other things beiue equal,’ etc. Has this Is "ot.aa tiul,iBber u-avlog the skin closing7#ic. FebT79io to 80*c, closing79|- ‘“*or6e ^BOWEL8 OR BLOOD. _____

V fixai” by the mao who ca.u pull the wire, phrL an apTeictiorm^g to^^e l^tii and dear from the least appe««oe  ̂I *. OWB * «°- rn*r,et0™’ T0OTto"
b. st, and he who would be the choice of the « common sense 1. I of th. oores." »«“’ N°' 2 "
oouaty at large seldom find. hi. way to the less! Science what
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At 3.45 in t 
movement begins 
‘ Lieut,-Gd. M 
Infantry, who hai 
operations, gives 
detachments, wh 
each at a différer, 
arrangements thu 
whole force will 
before the gates < 
all the entrances. 
The flotilla has ü 
The Escopette 
palace;. with its 
ready to bomba 
under orders reti 
prepared to open 
The trobps have!

-They march, 
night. "The nie| 
slimy mud, whin 
tage—it deademi 
As they pass ovi 
flagration, the,

) heaps' of still I 
arises the mould, 
mingled- with th 
All the ^ly seen 
bering a strangel 
soul in the street 
only apparent, 
their interiors; ,< 
from time to tii 
pair of anxious <] 
rity, watching tk 
who march rapid 
fect'order and s] 

At 6 o’clock tj 
detachmehtiapj 
the gates ufxhe | 
rounded with or 
chiefly remarkat 
hibited in its n| 
that astonishes j 
multitude of a 
there. It cousis] 
ings isolated fit 
paved courts, ia 
and by gardens 
if anybody tools 
audience chaîna 
apartments.qui 
stables of the | 
foams "a 
as the 
metres in ’leng 
palace railing, 
the kiag’s privi 
flag staff, stacc 
base, whence , 
eyes tfie toy a! 

.of the kiligdo: 
argent bordore

ff WM. H. ORR, ïmPb K
$6.00i i

■.mi PER TON.
VERY BEST QUALITY

you know, to appear
I

assure ....13,837,295 
...$21,572.960 
..*124,196,875
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J. R. BAILEY & CO.,
----------------------------------——_ 34
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Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

“

I Ai
■
I

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it at 
attractive as wlien first ' 
made. Tea Sets, Epcrgr.es, 
Casters, Baskets, B 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for 
ûtoturiug arc uns*orpassed.

I
t
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____________ ®,

AGENT, 39 COLBORNB 8T„ TORONTO.mvr S
very of 
walls tMarbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 

Grates, etc. Samples on view at MM f

*USJlvN_M-NS» TORONTO
B■ Silver Plate Co.If mil Vf*

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS ■ 4

410 TO 430 OB ST. W„ TORONTO'"7 r.We employ no Canvassine Agents
■ r

The gates of 
sentries of the 
profound indifi 

- marines. One 
down in order 

x is nobody
AU the issu 

rine. surround 
king dwells.. 
ordinarily mo 
have also laid 
and appear til 
pulling up th 
path.

At a quart! 
sound the salj 
The governo

». or.
FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTINC,n 39 COLBORNB STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135CUTTERS. CUTTERS.1

Edward Gegg & Co.,■\ IÙ
\

66 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^
— ------ Rents and debts e®u5J*lds' *
““L5iJStt«;2Srtw'&1 *S« wlSrale.dl^m.t.A
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